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Easter Time is
Dress-up Time

Step in, look around and see
for yourself how attractive the
newthings for Spring are!

Spring Suits and
Top Coats

are the last word

styles,
shades.

Prices range from

$16.

Our

in smart
fabrics, patterns and
Fit guaranteed.

50 to $35.00
 

Easter means a

New Spring Hat
‘hese are the season’s smartest

styles and shades.

$2.50 to $6.00

Easter Neckware
In all the newest patterns

$1.00

WE SPRING EM FIRST

Here are the season’s

newest.

Shirts
o smart. Meyersdale made

shirts

$1.00
Other Shirts $1.50 to $3.00

SPECIAL

Athletic Underwear
with reinforced back

2 suits for $1.00
 

W. H. BALDWIN   
 

SCHOOL NOTES
Kretchman the popular sup-

dent of the public schools of
et County spent Tuesday af-

visiting the schools of Mey-

five students who motored to

gton to see the inauguration
brt a good time and the best
on the trip. They are Skets

“Bud” Stotler, “Bobby” Dull,

Taust and “Ed.” Herwig. The

s made in D’Este’s Buick se-

meeting of the senior class

bdnesday, James Darrah was

Rotarian for the following

o succeed Paul Dahl.
Elma Getty spent the week
Ridgeview Park, visiting

of Meyersdale High Schools

couples spent Saturday even-

rostburg, Md., namely Bruce

and Elsie Clark, Paul Dahl

ry Stein.
erable comment has been

in school by Veronica Dahl
 

and Mary Lucente flashing a perma-

nent wave.

Tre schoel board has decided to

allow the senior class to have a class
play this year. The proceeds may

be used for any good cause, such as
purchasing invitations and other

necessities for graduation.

“Abby” Donges, the popular Soph-
omore whose hobby is motion pic-
tures, has been taking a few snap-

shots of school children and having
them developed on film. Everyone
predicts a great future for “Abby.”
The senior class with Miss Thom-

son as faculty advisor and J. D.

Maust as president held two class

meetings last week at which it was
voted on whether the <class roll

should be placed on the invitations.
It was voted no.

There are Chicks Galore

at Barber’s Store

M. L. Barbers Store window is

very much alive these days, since
he has had several shipments of
chicks and is displaying themin his

BERLIN LOSES
TO MEYERSDALE

Meyersdale Cagers Nose Out

Berlin Wednesday Night by

Score of 37-33 — Windber
Eliminates Boswell in Tuesday
Night's Game.

The elimination series to determine
the champion team of District No. 5
of the P. I. A. A,, being held at Som-

erset is attracting cavacity crowds.

On Wednesday night Meyersdale nos-
ed out Berlin with a score of 37-33.
It was a fast game and hotly contest-
ed.
On Tuesday night Boswell was de-

feated by Windber by a score of
32-29. The game was very fast and
interesting and the playing of both
teams and was up to par.
The summary:

Windber—32
Anderson

Boswell—29
Corley

. Statler
Daniels
Phillips
Beatty

Substitutions—Stevens for Ander-
son, Reese for Statler.

Field goals—Anderson 1, Rich 6

Zack 1, Ripple 3, Corley 3, Statler 1
Daniels 4, Phillips 1.

Foul goals—Anderson, 6 of 9; Rich,
1 of 4; Zack, 1 of 1; Ripple, 0 of 1;
Rillo, 2 of 3; Corley, 1 of 1; Statler,
2 of 4; Daniels, 4 of 9; Phillips, 2 of
4; Beatty, 2 of 3.

Referee—White and Morrin.
On Friday night the finals between

Meyersdale and Windber will be play-
ed when a record breaking crowd is
anticipated. There will be a detailed
summary next week.

BELIEVE MINER IS
VICTIM OF FOUL PLAY

George Bachule,45,45, Found Dead

in Shanty at Jenners with

Neck Broken—Woman Finds

Body.

Presumably a victim of foul play,
George Bachule, aged about 45
years, employed as a miner by the
Davis Coal & Coke Company, was
found dead Monday afternoon in his
shanty at Jenners No. 2, near Bos-
well. The victim’s neck was broken.

Discovery of the lifeless body,
which was lying on a bed, was made

by a neighbor woman, who started an
investigation after failing to see
Bachule around for .several days.
The police were notified and County
Detectives Ed. Darr and Bert F. Lan-
dis from the District Attorney’s of-
fice and Coroner H. S. Kimmell, all

of Somerset. went to Boswell to
make an investigation. Examination
of the body disclosed a bruise mark
on the nose, which was the only mark
found on the body, though his face
was smeared with blood. There was
a large pool of blood on the floor
near the bed. Investigation by the
police and Coroner also revealed that
an attempt apparently had been
made to revive the victim with cold
water, as a bucket containing some

water was sitting on the floor and
the floor was water-soaked.

Coroner Kimmell, after viewing
the body and conducting his investi-
gation, announced that the victim
came to his death from causes un-
known. Though no clues were un-
covered by the county officers they
will continue their investigation in
hope of clearing up the case.
The body was turned over to Un-

dertaker Walter S. Hoffman and on
Tuesday was taken in charge by the
County Home authorities for burial.
 

 

window. It is attracting the atten-
tion of practically every passerby
and the kiddies can be seen by the
score watching the chicks. Includ-

ed in the shipment are White Leg-
horns, Barred and White Plymouth Rocks and a host of others.  

MEYERSDALE TEAM |
THIRTY YEARS AGO

Do You Remember—How Mey-

ersdale Did Wallop That Mid-

land Aggregation.

‘ Saturday morning the Meyersdale
Base-Ballists left for Midland, Md,
to play a return game with that club.

The game on the home ground with
the same club the week before result-
ed in a shut out for the Midlands and
but for a few costly errors on the
part of the Meyersdale players the
same state of affairs would have ex-
isted in the game at Midland.
Along about the sixth inning when
Midland scored 2 runs, it appeared
that they were getting our boys “on
the run,” some of them becoming
more or less “rattled,” but Riley with
more than an ordinary streak of good
pitching came gallantly to their res-
cue snatching order from pandmon-
ium. A feature of the game was the
excellent work of the out field of the
Meyersdale team, Carey and Neith
having 7 put outs between them. The

boys speak in terms of highest praise
of the treatment they received at the
hands of manager Murphy and the
Midland people. Following is the

: tabulation score of the game:

RHP AE
1

Midland
Cunningham 1,...... ......
Jacks’n 1
Firle,

Barns,

Entler,
Robertson,
Kenny, m..
Mowen, 3...

C
O
O
h
p

O
D

B
O
O
N
N
O
O
O
N
E

S
O
O
N
I
O
O

I

S
O
O
O
W
H
O
M
O

Totals

Meyersdale
Williams,

Hoblitzell, r

Hall,
Carey, 1

Thomas,
Rae,

Neith, m..
Riley,

Midland 0000020013

Meyersdale 0022100049

Summary—=Sacrifice hits, Hoblitzell,
Rae, Riley; Stolen bases, Williams,
Hoblitzell, Reed, Neith, Riley, Jack-
son, Firle; Struck out, by Riley 3;
Hit by pitcher, ‘Reed. Umpires—
Harnet of Frostburg; Keanan of Mid-
land. ;
The above reported game was

played in 1898 in the Meyersdale
Commercial—30' years ago.

Berie’s Cleaning Shop
Buys Delivery Truck

SHE

Beries Dry Cleaning Shop pur-

chased a Chevrolet delivery truck
last week from The Sellers Motor
Co., local distributors of the Chev-
rolet car in Meyersdale. The

truck~ is fully equipped in every
way, having a compartment in the

rear where the garments can be
hung up very nicely without being
wrinkled or molested. We feel
sure this purchase was a very wise
investment as it will be a very great

help in their work.

Increase in Road Tax
Refused Greenville Twp.

The meeting of Greenville township
supervisors met at Somerset, Monday,

March 11th, for the purpose of in-
creasing millage and was very large-
ly attended. Seventeen citizens were
present, representing the tax payers

of the townshin, assisted by B. B.
Boose, attorney. The court ruled,

that no increase of millage be grant-
ed at present time, as the taxes at

present time, is 15 mills. Supervi-

sors asked for 5 mills increase, which

was objected to.
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'N. EF. MILLER
& SON
invite you to attend Ahoy

SPRING
OPENING
Shtnrdin

MALCH 106
. nineteen hundred & twenty-nine
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INDUSTRIAL SURVEY
OF MEYERSDALE

A. H. Johnson & Co.
Monumental Works

February 15, 1906, Alex Johnson

started in the monumental business
in Meyersdale and has been in busi-
ness at the same location ever since.
When starting in business in 1906,
Mr. Johnson employed but one man.

While today he has employed dur-
ing the winter months nine men and

in the summer fourteen men. He
also employs two salesmen who are

located in West Virginia, namely:
John Armstrong and John Harsh.
The business at the present time is

conducted under the name of A. H.
Johnson & Co. Memorial Works.

Included in the machinery in-
stalled in the plant are seven motors
which have 50 H. P., a polishing
machine, which polishes both gran-

ite and marble, one surfacing ma-
chine which is used for rough cut-

ting on the granite and marble, one  

six-ton over head crane which is
used in handling the raw material,
one five-ton over head crane which

is used in handling the finished pro-
ducts, three large air compressors
which furnish air for the pneumatic

tools which are used at the plant.
They have in use at the plant a

sand blasting machine which is the
only one in use between Baltimore,
Md., and Pittsburgh, Pa.

The plant used last year between
12 and 14 car loads of raw material.
The company carries a weekly pay-
roll of $365.00, which is a wonder-
ful help to Meyersdale.

Miss Saylor Is Bride
of William Daugherty

Miss Grace Saylor, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. “Jacob Saylor, and
William Daugherty, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph’ Daugherty, both of

Meyersdale, were united in mar-
riage on Tuesday evening by Rev.
B. A. Black, pastor of the bride.

The ceremony was performed at
the bride’s home on Broadway. The  

young couple have gone to house-
keeping in their newly furnished

house on High street. -
The best wishes of the many

friends of the couple go with them.

SALVATIONARMY
HOLD SERVICES

The Salvation Army will hold ser-
vices in the Court House Assembly
room on Sunday afternoon at 2:30;
also Sunday evening at 7:30. Every-
body welcome to these meetings.
On March the 21st, ‘we will have

with wus, Commissioner Hoe from
Canada and Ensign and Mrs. Wheat-
ley from Johnstown with the Johns-
town Salvation Army Band. Also
March 24th at 2:30 P. M.,, Commis-
sioner Hoe will be with us, and the
Latrobe Salvation Army Band. These
services, March 21st and 24th will be
held in the Evangelical Church.
Everybody come and hear Commis-
sioner Hoe. He is well worth hear-
ing.

Semi-Solid Butter Milk
Can now be had at the
New Meyersdale Dairy.
  

 

We want to draw your special attention to the special prices we are offering on
Blue Serges and Pin-Striped Suits

Wehavealargeselection of these—The famous

Storm King serge, which is water-proof and

fade-proof, the exceptionally well tailored
Sergecraft and a few Double-texture serges.

BSOLUTELY

Easter Suit Sale { from now
until Easter

Large Selection of Young Men’s Fancy Spring Suits
Special Price: $22.50 .

CASH

$30.00 values reduced to

ray HARTLEY'S ear

If you are looking for a serge or
pin-stripe, these are the greatest
values ever offered.

]
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( orley, Maust
one each in qui

missed his try
Corley ringing
the losers.
Meyersdale 11,
The second ¢

loose pldying 1
tries for thebas

‘mark with Mai
iing a little flas]
ing up|two.goal
‘caginga beauti!
ter of the floo
with Meyersdal
, Thelast

when ‘a succes:
made by both
playing became
evening. Tow
minutes of play

scare into the 1
running three
row bringing th

behind the leac
could not keep
weakened consi
added two more
Maust led th

goals and a fo
Daniels with si:
high scorers for
Meyersdale—38
Dull
Wagaman
Maust
Boyer

Substitutions—
Field goals—I

Maust 7, D’Este
Daniels 6.

Foul goals—
Maust, 1 of 2; E
1 of 2; Stotler, 0
Referee—Ashce

Scorer—Wood.

PASSENG
BY FL

Youths Who
Through W
Train on B
prehended a

William Sturt

two youths livin

threw stones thr
No. 19, the cra

. the Baltimore :
Sunday eyening
senger. They

and brought to I
day by B. & O.
wig and Berkeb:
was held at Ju
Leckemby.

Both boys i
were taken to
sentence.

CHIMNEY FIRI
HARF

At 11 o'clock T

firemen were cal

a flue fire at th

Bittner on North
by the flames wa

The condition

remains serious.


